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Burning the Lamp at Substantially Below Rated
Voltage Reduces Possibility of Burn-Out

Dy F. B. \VI<.G,\';"D

AS5is ant 15 11 En e 1', W Y>rk te 'r I, Ohl

W E ha\{' u,ed marl "r "g-hts fo - ti,e p .-' 20 years
01' more on '\l1tomatic sIgnals tor the purpose of

distinguishing bdwecn "stop-and'proceed" and "stop"
signals, and we have never ( llsidered it necessary tp
provide n. checl- to dd rminc \Ihcth"r the Ia 1 ) i, U:'l1e,j
out 0" not, The possibility oi thi, lamp burning out
is reduced hy burning it at a lower voltage than the \ olt
age at which the operating lights burn. In color-light
tcrritory the voltage at the operating light is 7,8 and at
the mark " it i... hut 5. although I, "h lamps al'e rated
at S volts

Jn thf' e\'ent tbe marker light burr' Ot t if ~I er i
allY hesitancy 011 the part of the enginCI'1an. train>
should stop as the sigual may be regarded as an impe'
fectl.\' displaved signal: howt'wr an interprelation could
b~ pbct'll on ('ode Rule 27, adopted ]amta y 17. 192~.

wllich \ uld pel'll'lt tile enginl'lllan t,) pI' r"cd. "'e, cept
that \ hen he d;l\ 'ndication is pbll1lv seer i \"ili guv
ern." '1 h· marl't'r light tenrls to complete 'he. ign; I
aspect: the operating light gives the indication.

The gre8test ,1 ell antage of Laving a marker light is, as
tlle na IlC impl es dle marking of the si~nal loca lon,
should tl onerating light bu.n out. For th;, rnson it
should al \ a}, be of a color which wil' ((;ye the most
re-lricti \(~ illcira,')11 that call be pH'n by the operating
light. 11w 10\\'('1 voltage insures longer life and less
pos:ihilitl' of a burn-out

H. E. Brashar s, assistant superin (ndem f si<Tnals.
G,eat _ a ('lern i' of the opinion that, . ,"0 IH~ht i,
neces,arY on a marker for ehller purpose. Thi Jl1'arker
has no effect on a train unless the signal 10 which it is
applied display- the stop indication, and under such
circumstances t'lere is no difficulty fo:' 'he engineman
to dcter 1i 1<; . etl,e" the sigT'al is a penni";Ye or an
ab.;olult: OUt .

Track Circuit Shunts
at Switches and Foulings

"For wnfl('diollS belweell lli e' rails a.nd switch circuit
con trolla.;' for track slmHts, what arc the ad110nfaljCs 0'
d'.wdval 'I ,s 'I.,·il g' ([ i lIT' slra J'd '/bl s slapl, I
t ti,s: (2) park. 0) rable Imr' -1: 3) insu al'd 'lI.'lr
tmllkill { illl.u'd I s-vitcl II', {.f. >1' '1IS'!£latcd 1..ir,· i;
tntJIkinl/ Jl slur.

Parkway Cable Is Safer Because It Cannot Be
. Damaged by Dragging Equipment

By A, J. YARRELL

General Signal 11 spc till', To 3' & Pee lie, Dalla>. Tex.

I N my opinion lInder,gwunrl parkway cable forms the
most satisiac'ory connection between ''iils and SI\ itch

cirtuit con"'r1!er for t;'1C],: "ht'n5 h til from thC's,allcl
pain, of. reliabil't and n1'1int ance economy, In r"n\'
in$tal1ce~, ,1r;"'g'gin~ quipment is re~r} '1 .. i"e fur S\vilChe~

being- damaged to su h an extent that they become
dangerous. The switch circuit contrnllers. together with
the nec,-,ssan sh'.lllt wj~es. arC' ;nstal1ed to provide pre
tect on in 'IC:1 ca"es,

It 'lpP~ l' to '1 that wilen le "1,,, , I;'e, arc place'1
\Vhe~ he. 'na) 'Je damaged b,' the ,a'n . d,ag:~Ir.g ob iel ,
wh'lch dam"ge, t',(; switch, the it' pnrl'tJse has be ell de

ieat~d to 1 ccr am exrent. T 1<.: irs CI';' f lll' 1I.l ~

parkway cable, when compared with (tht· rm'lhorls. is
somewhat grcater Howeve. he I(m l r mainknance
cost ffsets +'Iis '0 some ,'tent nd I ,,'( tl c - c. d
p"ot '1. '1 al de i \\ art Iy of the ad'iti I' lSI II'
USlllg II trandec. cable -tapk t) the 'e" (2 tn~I 
lated \1':1 e in trtlllking nailed to tne 5\1 'tclt ie, u (31

insulated wire in 1runking Oil stakes. Ie dlsarll'l1l :'ges
in t'ach ;11 rang-t'ffiel'. arc'tlt"t the conduct rs -e ':011

tinualh' lem" 'subjcue to a cert in m, I t ,t r I~ )\
the troic1-; forces ami are I at d \\:1 p t Ie\ '1' n 'e
lamagc I\" dragcy'ng equiprlent

Favors Bare Stranded Cables Stapled to the Ties

Ih 1.. E, ( ARP~ R

~ ,I F I h'

S1--1 l "\' COIlllt'CL,C'l, 11 track Cl~Ldl" sl' It 1<1 Ja\ e
high clnductwit), h" easdy ,iccess ,Ie fo!' insj.ll·c

tion and :II the ~ame limc 1I0t l)C eXlcssiveh co,tlr to
install ThC' ,a e ,trancle I ~a'lks tdplecl tn the lit'';

1) meet t'lesc l'e'!tliremelJ , 'letter 1'la,l 1l1y 01 tl ~ (J"ler
sc11cme eferred 0 in he cue,tion.. 1 ell ), }
(3, m (4 The) e In he l'ea iil.\ inspt( ed 0 det~rm'J'
if thn' are intact without making an op,rating [e.;t
The cnst 01 inst111atiolJ '1Ilt! lIlaintenance IS compar.lc
i ely low d,; there is no conduit uor ill<uiatiun The
JIlh possible disac1vont·'g-e. but one \ hidr \\ould no,

apply tr all case" '5 th greatt" p'oha'lihi\ ,t ar acci
dental shUl tlllg of he tralk by \\ or",n"n ~e tin,.:' 'oofs
across tlte bare conductor,;, or h\ the connections be-ro1Jl
mg' sho ..t circuited by cinders' etc. This objection i,
more 1ll1agmary than real, as it bas I)()t ')1'0\' d '''ouhle
S("l)1' m ,), fiC Ice,

Electric Approach and
Stick Locking Features

"What is the difference between approach and st·ick
locking? Why is thie latter sometimes used instead of
approach locking?

The Circuit Differences and Relative Flexibility
Are Clearly Defined

By OSCAR E. MILLER

Circuit Engineer, Cleveland, Cincinnati, Chicago & S1. Louis,
Cincinnati, Ohio

A PPROACH locking and stick locking (sometimes
fi called "approach-stick" locking) are both designed
to prevent the moving of a switch or derail in the route
of an approaching train, in case the leverman restores
the home signal to normal and attempts to change the
"line up" which has been set up for the approaching
train. These two types of electric locking differ in
that stick locking is effective on the clearing of a signal,
while approach locking depends on the presence of a
train on an "outside" or "approach" circuit located in
approach of the home signal.

Stick locking may be applied advantageously in terri
tory where there are no track circuits outside the home
signal limits. As soon as the leverman clears a home
signal, the stick locking becomes effective, The route
is then tied up until it is released by the train passing
on to the "inside" track circuit. In the event that the
train does not accept the signal, the route is usually
released oy means of a clockwork time release, after the
expiration ,of a time interval. Stick locking has the
disadvantage of being rather inflexible, for if a home
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Lower-quad,-ant semaphores on the Union Pacific

circuit
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Take-siding indicator control

but little l'l:.sistance to high-tension signal circuito such
as 2,200 to 11,000 volts. \\'e always specif)- that the
transformer grotmd must be separate and indept:ndent
from the grounds pl"Ovided for the signal lightning
arresters.

sary. I also believe that an indication of the working
of the take-siding indicator is superfluous. However,
a ligh t or an annunciatOl- can be installed as shown
through the back contact of the control relay, thus
being on the safe side if a iailure of either light 01'

control relay occurs.

"f.Vhere take-sidinfl siunals are added to ,..%istmg au·to
malic signals to direct Ira ills to enter passing tracks
equipped wifh hand-lhru7.' S7.J:'ltmes, how are the to.h-
siding sigllq.ls cOlltrolle-d, GIld is ail indication of the
signal r<p,'ated 01 checked ill allY way at the pO'inl of
confJ-oF"

Control Schen1.es for
Take..Siding Indicators

Believes Simple Control Circuit Adequate

B) E. T. \\ EAVER

Signal Draftsman, Pennsyh'ania, Chicago

M y interpretation of a take siding signal or indicator
is that such a signal i, just another form of a

train order, the control of which does not ncc<:ssarily
have to be incorporated in the control circuits of the
automatic signals. I believe a knife <witch control. as
shown in the accompanying sketch, is all that is nece~-

•Md r"lnd,••'F,d /lead bI",l "ap arn:lsl01
~ Sf'll "d p',,,,,d f
~ L/

signal is cleared and the train does not accept it, the
time release must be operated before a conflicting route
is lined up. This hampers operation at busy plants and
is detrimental in testing the plant, because whenever a
signal is cleared for test purposes, the stick locking is
made effective, and the time release must be operated
to release the locking after restoring the home sign'll to
normal.

Approach and stick locking are sometimes combined
to good advantage. When this is done, the locking of
the route does not occur until the signal is cleared
and a train is actually on the "outside" or approach cir
cuit. If the train comes on the approach circuit and
no home signal is cleared, there is no reason for lock
ing the route, as obviously the train will be prepared to
stop at the home signal. Likewise, if the signal is
cleared and no train comes on the approach section,
there is no reason for locking the route. In this way
maximum flexibility is obtained.

Transformer Case Is Grounded, But Not Any
Secondary Power Wires

By W. J. ECK
Assistant to Vice-President, Southern, Washington, D. C.

W E have found that it is almost impossible to have
too many grounds or too good a ground, and it

is our practice to run separate grounds for the high
tension lightning arresters and the low-tension arresters,
as these are usually some distance apart. \Ve do not
ground any of the power circuit wires, but we do ground
the transformer case on the lightning arrester ground.
becau,e the high-tension wires, the lightning arresters
and the transformers are on the same poles. Originally.
we installed lightning arresters one polt span away from
the transformers, but later found that we did not get
as good protection with this anangement, as when the
lightning arresters were on the transformer poles.

The Southern does not use a three-wire distribution
system with a neutral. and, hence, we have had no
occasion for grounding any of the circuit wires_ It is
OLlr belief that, as far as possible, grounds should be
kept off of the signal control wires.

Transformer Ground Should Never Be Connected
to Signal Arrester Ground

By \\. F. FoI.1 VTT

'\ssistanl Si~tIal Engint:.'Cf, Nt'w Y 1rk, New H~lven & Hart-
ford, :'>lew Haven, Conn.

T HERE is a great disadvantage in connecting 'l

transformer ground lead to a signal arrester ground
connection. This disadvantagl.' lies in the hazard that
would be created by the breaking of the common con
nection to the gmund. or th,. ground connect ion d('vel
oping a high resi,tance. Vlith the tl'ansforl11er ground
lead connected to the signal arrester ground, and the
insulation on the primary coil broken down, so that
the coil is in contact with the core or case, there would
be a direct connection from the high-tension circuits
to the low-voltage signal circuits, except ior the air
gaJ} obtaining in the ~ignal arrester. This air gap offers

"1r/lIIt advtllltag<' is tll.Te, if G1ty, in connttt'mg a
tmnsfonner ground to a signal arrester ground ill ter
ritory 'where signals arc 0perMed direct from aJtenlatin.g
current?"

Transformer Ground
Connection


